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tons Of wood ; 20,000 cons Of cal ; 140
presses to press hay, end 153 ovens to
bake bread.

In the article of clothing there were
sunt not less than 300,000 of each arti-
cle ; 15,000 slieepskin paletots : 250,000
sheepskn gaitters ; and 2>0,000 tents
for nen.-There were sent 800,000
horse-shioes. and 6,000,000 horse-shue
nails. They sent 27,000 bedsteads for
invaids; 27,000 muattrasses, and 40,000
coverlets; provision by way of ambu-
lanves for 24.000 sick men; 600 cases
of instruments ; and 700,000 pounds Of
lint, bandages, and dressings of various
kinds. Tho most aample provision was
made for the sick, such as concentrated
milk, granulated gluten, essence ouf bcu-
illen, etc.-The umonety expended at the
seat of war was £14,000,000, provincial
currency.

Such id the immense value expended
hy France. exclusive of that expended
by Greant Bnrtain and Sardinia. in the
two and a half» years of the Crimean war.
If this amount had been expended in the
moral and secular education of the
French people, what a revolution it
would have been the means of effecting
in the French mind; how much more
stable it would have nade the people of
that great empire, and how mnuch more
safe would Lite fife ut the Emaperor be at
the present lime among his own people.
But the Wast.amount.if humnan life aid
eufferi.ng, along witht the pecuniary
weilth of the nation, was thus expend-
ediiby infidel France in order to kenp tie
northern bear (Russia) frngw devournig
.lier southern Mahomedan Ineiglhbour,
Turkey.

SCHOOL LIBRARIES OF UPPER
CANADA.-1858.

'IN addition to a lakrge nu mber of maps,
globst,, and various sehool apparattis,
vhich is iiar.ufactured in Canada,-tie

publie libraries amount to 28,059 vol-
umws on history : zoology, 11,602 ; bo-
tany ; phenomnena, 4,665 ; physical sci-
ence. 3,644 ; geoligy, 1,342; natWgal
philosophy, 2,482; chemistry, 1,157;
agricultural clhemnistry, r>87 ; practical
agriculture, 7.169; manufactures,7,435;
literature, 15,733 ;.voyages, 11.689 ; bi-
ography, 17.751 ; tales, sketches, etc.,
43.585 ; teacher's library, 1,720 ;-
makilg a total of 160,794 volumes of
valuable books now in circulation among

the free schools of Upper Canada, ex.
.lusive of 2,306 voluinîs whicl have
been given as rewards te moritorious pu-
pils in the sclols. The circulation of
books among tite belouls of this part of
Canada a.nounts to nearly 2,500 per
month ; and the cost of ail the bouks
and appar.ktus supplied to the schools
in 18>7 amounte. in the aggregate to
£10,000.

Of the nature of these iclps and en-
couragements in school inbtruction,"
says the Journal of Education, " too
high an estimnate can searcely bu made.

. . . The fact that applications
have been made frun the iiitiphties,
chiefly rural, for ncarly 2,5h0 volumes
per month during the past ycar, bicsides
appications for sehool muaps and appa-
ratus, and the sending forth of such a
continuous stream of enjoyment and in-
struction to the remiotest parts of the
province, is at once an indication uf tie
progress, the spirit, and the prospiets
Of the couitry, at % hich Usery pairiotie
heart must rejoice."

FREE SCHOOLS.

AT a public meting recently hied at
Maugerville, in the county ot Sunhury,
N. B., a resolution was adopted. almost
unaninously, te support the schools of
that parish, along with the usual gov.
ernmment allowance, hy direct assessment.
This is a move, by thge inhabitants of
maugerville, mn the right direction.

W'len will the intelligcnt parish of
Westimorland. in the county of West-
niorland, 3o ikewise? S>ppose we call
upon the trustecs to adertise. a public
meeting to be held in somne central part
of the parish and test public opinion on
the subject.-What do you say, friends?

o-
ACADAN GEocRsAPHY.-The article un-

der this head is crowded out of this num-
ber of the Parns ScloolA avocate. This
subject will be resun:ed hereafter.

€lje pari1l £djaol 2(brlcate,
Wi.L be published once a month, at the price

of 4d. per single numaber, or 3e. Du. per an-
num, payable in ail cases in adyance.

CLUBs offc, paying for a ycar, in advance,
will bc supplied for 3s. per copy ; and clubs
of ten will be supplied for 3,. per copy, with
one additional copy fox the getter up of the
club.


